
MILWAUKIE DEPARTMENT

TAKE IDMAN

ATAH1LD

AFTER A FIGHT

THICK PLAVID ON WILL KLINK-MA-

If PARATID HIM FROM

Mil CUM. "

SI

Young Man BdltvM Doctor. Official,

SclnUts and TMchrs Con-splrt-

Agalnal Him Inaan-It- y

It Chargad.

After ' f I i at Dm official for a dr
nil night, sft-- r ttiri'ttii'iilnx to kill

llin children a they rumo from tin)

school nearby, after shotting lila aklll

lih rlfl" ly aluMilliiK a rie Hint
In-l- i up Hip k IiimIIiiiuii fluK at 100

rd from lila Iiimiik, William Kllnh-man- ,

aged i& years, a raptured ty
Hhrrlff Wllnon ami Deputies Frost,
Mullm and lllley Wtdiieday ulKlit.

Kllnkman, supplied villi revolver,
a liol atu it ami a rifle. Iim ked hlmnclf

lth Ma lo sinter and mother, In

their homo near Ardentd station
Tuesday afternoon. Th ahiTlfT'a a

aa notified and Deputy Frost
wlllt epiity Mullen went duwn'lo gut

Kllnknian.
Tha two officer were admitted to

Hid houao. Mullen had rsplalnrd
Front that there would lis little dlffl-nill-

In taking Kllnkman. but aoon

after their arrival Kllnkman pulled
out revolver and point"! It at tha
head of front. For full 30 minute he
held the two officers at hay Willi lila

linn, and then ha allowed them to hark
their way out of I he limine.

Thrtatt Agilnat Children.
Offlrera kept a clone watch on the

limine Tuesday night and Thursday
morning Kllnkman threatened to ahoot
tlio children a they came from Hie
HihiHil. School wna dlmiil"aed eurly
uinl too pupil were Instructed to
nvold RoltiK pant the Kllnkman place
in order to protect the children.

Wcdncnday afternoon the officers
who had heen nutchlnic the Iioiiko do--

tcr.nlni'd that the only possible way

to take KHukman without
InK their own Uvea an well oa thone
In tho hound with him wna to enllco
Mm away from III wcuiioni. They
V unicd of youim man who had heen

llfelmiK friend of Kllnkman and told
him to ko Into thn Kllnkman home and
miKKetit to hi in that they ko to the-ulr- e

In Portland.
Trick la Success.

Tho Idea uppeuled to Kllnkman and
he pn pared lo no lo Portland. The
sheriff and lila three deputlea In Hk
meantime went to the Anion wnld lit

of thn Portland Hallway. Light &

Power company to await their arrival,
A limit 7 o'e'ock Kllnkman and hid

friend arrived at tho Mtatlon. Kllnk-lim- n

had left hln gun at homo.
Ilul separating the mudmnii from Ills

arm was only a part of tho work of
rapturing him, tho officer, found, lie
In a Htrouic mini, standing about 0 feet
hlith, Tho sheriff with hla deputies
foiiKht for hulf an hour before they
could subdue him. Ho was at nipped
and brought to OreKon City.

Intrlguet Art Blamed.
IntrlKUcK of n most mysterious cl.iar-urto- r

In which doctorH, achnol teach-
ers, offlclnlH and scientist piny the
leading pur tit uro organised to hold
down the greater part of mankind, ac-

cording to Kllnkman. Ho believes ho
In fighting a hopeless fight nmilriHt tho
conspiracies of tho world, Do suld In

tho Jail Wednesday nHtht Hint lie wus
merely dcfcndltiK hlmso'f when ho
hold a Run ut the head of Deputy Sher-
iff Frost.

William Kllnltmau'H brother, Henry
Kllnkman, wuh found (lend In a work'
nliop of tholr place nt Ardenwald two
years ago. Sheriff Wilson then was
coroner, and Investigated tho case,
which wna believed to have lieon sui-

cide.

Apparently, Henry Kllnkman had
put a Kim in n vice ami twloo pulled
the trigger. Howovor, tho ciibo liud
aeverul features which novor lmvo
heen cleared up to tho satisfaction of
ill!. Ho til of tho Hhols took effect and
nm ny were uiiahlo to linilerHtnnd why

the first did not result In tnstunt
death.

Suicide Threats Made. '
Sovorol times during the luat year,

Kllnkman In said to luivo threatened
suicide. The peculiar theories which
ho worked out huve affected his mind
for Home time past, and particularly
slnco his brother's death lmvo his ac-

tions been' peculiar,'

' OCTETTE CLUB ENTERTAINS.
MIUVAUKI10, Murch 2 (Special)

Twcnty-flv- couples of young people
woro Kiiosla of tho Octetto club nt tho
hitter's Invitation danco given In the
city hall lust Friday night, and tho

Is to bo repented during thn latter
part of tho present month. Tho Oc-

tetto club, composed of High school
girls, took Its name from the fact that
It originally comprised eight members.
The hostcBHCS last Friday wore MIbscb
Dorothy Wlsslngor, Edith Hamilton,
Ruby Mayer, Clarissa (Joold and Mar-Jorl- o

Smith. j

MILWAUKIE BUILDING MATERIAL
COMPANY

Dealers In Cement, Hand and Gravel,
Dime, Plaster, Terra Cotta, Sewer
Pipe, Drain Tile, Prick. Cement Illacks

and all kinds of building material.
For further Information and prices

' Telephonea
J. E. Wetzler, S4-- A. C. Oavis, 78-- J

iMilwaukic (o Vote

Again on Watc

MII.WAI'KIK, March Hpei lall
While hut lltHn (Merest apparently
la Im'Imk shown In thn apeclnl adm tlo'i
to lw held Halurduy, Match 4. for Hi

real purine of huyliiK the aynleni o

the Mllwauklu Water company, yet It
I tho general opinion that the propo- -

alllun will lurry by llK iiiujurlty
The iiiMtliui lo he auhiuitled to tho
totera la in tha form of a propone
amendment to the illy charter, and I

ua follow:
Hlmll tlm ilmrter of the town of

Mllwauklu, OreUoli, m o ainnlided a
lo fcuihorl'ii and lunirmt tha mayor
and council lo acipilrs fur Milwaukli
hy pun hae, nt voluntury aale. Hi

wuier work, ayniem, rlxhta, and all
other property of Theodora Kin h an
II. M. KUih. copartner, dolus: boat

hen under the firm name of Mllwail
kin Water company, and pay therefor
the um of l.'v'OO W); to Innixi liomln
to that amount, and to levy a apu la
ta of two (2) mill; and to re'u
all iiriivlnlona of tha charter and ord1

liiineu In conflli t Ihernwllh!"
The city pinna lnniiln lioniln to pro

vide for the payment of thn plant
one bond In the sum of 11,000, due an
pavuldn J ii no I, 'JI7, and one bond of
II.UiM) rach year thereafter for four
yeara, and alilh Imnd In tho sum of
I '.oo puyab'c June 1, 1C2.

Tha inuyor and rouiu'llmen have la--

tied an arKuu.eiil In favor of tint pro
poned amendment aa follows:
TO TIIK VOTKIIK:

Wo, tha uiidcrntKned, prew-n- t to you
the rennnii why we recommend at till
limn thn pun haw of the Mllwaukln
Water company )tem, property and
rlKhla'for thn sum of ffiDOO a provld
ed In Hie amendment.

I. A ktlpulatlon hua been entered
Into between llnch Urol her and Mil
wrinkle, nied with the aupreme court
of the state of Orem.n, wherein Kim h
Hrothcra aaree to accept li.'iOO, pay.
able In iMiiida, In full payment for their
water nyntcm. property and rlithta.
both within and without the town, and
aiin-- if thla amendment la adopted lo
dlMinln the Injunction ault now pend
Iuk. and further agree to itrliiK no
further ault or action of any kind
axalnnt the town arising out of the
water controversy.

Z. It may save the town about
12.000 on the completion of the Hull
Itnn water ayalem, as material Is ad
vik Iuk any delay nieona additional
roct. and the sooner enable the town
to derive an Income from tho system
lo pay tho Interest on the bonds al-

ready Issued.
.1. The town will acquire tho four-Inc- h

steel pipe laid on Milwaukio High-

way lo supply water to that portion
of the town and Island Station, which
will be a saving to tho town of about

thereby avoiding the trouble
and difficulty of tearing up the hard
surfurn pavement to lay new mains.

4. Tho town ran dispose of the
water bonds at once and proceed to
the comn'ctloii of the Hull Hun system.
It will also end all contention litiga
tion with tho Milwaukli! Water com
pany, thus saving about f 1000 In rosts
and attorney fees.,To vote for the
amendment will be good business, as
it Is fair to both parties and It gives
Finch Pros, the amount awarded them
hy tho arbitrators ut the time of the
arbitration. Wo would therefore rec-

ommend that you give tho amendment
your favorable veto.

(I. C. I'elton, Mayor.
V. C. Harlow. W. H. (Jmsle-Herma- n

UmmIIiik. C, 1 1.

ComiHell, II. N. Hopkins,
Councllmen.

Thn election officials are as follows:
.Indites, U'o Johnson, Ruy Warren and
John Ameelo; clerks, Han Muzzle and
Don Pewelllng.

Tho voting places are tho flro sta-

tions Wi each of the two precincts, and
tho polls are to ho open from 9 a. m.
until 7 p. in.

Those registered at tho Inst city
election need not register to vote at
this special election.

Attorney Gives Talk
Before Association

MILWAUKIE, March 2 (Spuclal)
Tile open meeting of tho Parent-Tench-er-

association last Friday night In
tho assembly room of tho school was
well attended and the nddresB niiulo hy
J. Dean Puller, tho Oregon City at-

torney, on the ."Homes and Schools of
tho Philippine Islands" was greatly en-

joyed. Mr. Duller, who spent a couplo
of years on tho islands, showed a
thorough knowledge of tlm subject and
his remarks woro listened to with
keen Interest. A musical and literary
program wus carried out.

CHURCH MEETINGS BEGIN.
MILWAUKIE, March 2 (Special)

Evungellstlc meetings were hegun lust
Sunday at the Evangollcnl church by
tho pastor, Rov. II. R. Goll. Special
music Is holng provided hy the choir
each evening. Tho meetings will con-

tinue for an indefinite time.
The Woman's Missionary society of

the church held a meeting this after-
noon at tho homo of Mrs. Oscar Wls
slngor. Following tho regular order
of business and a discussion of the
topic for tho afternoon, refreshments
were served.

Speakers nt the Lincoln banquets
nil overlooked his fundamental con-

tention that slavery question and
many other questions could not bo left
to a popular voto of ouch state but
must be solved by tho nation.'

When to Take Chamberlain's Tablets.
. When you feel dull and stupid after
eating.

When constipated or bilious.
When you havo a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomoch.
When you belch after eating.
When you have Indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for your

meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

OKKOON Cm KNTKftlMtiSK. HtllUV, W.WU'H A, V.iUi

To Select Team In

Debating Contest

MII.WAI'KIK, Marih 2Hp ll)
Tlx It I' l l'f the duiiivstir science and
art ilunsns of Hm Mllwauklu High

i hool, who look purl In Hut amen
ful rendition (,( "The (lid Mulds of
I HI," two weeks ago, are to be Hit
guentn of their liialruiior, Mln lllam h
Jeffreya at the home of Mr. Oorgn
Wlnslnger Friday nUlil of till week
a a maik of apprr latlun for their
effort In Him piny,

Thn ts hr' training rlsx of Hie
school held a leap year party at Hi

bourn of Minn Naomi Hart lust Tuoa- -

dsy nlslit, fciol tha affair w a plea.
ant and rnjoyaldn one.

Hiiperlnteiideiit (ioeljc office ha lak
en on an almost new appearance lure
the floor hua covered Willi lln
oleum through Hie generosity of the
young ludlce presenting the play "The
(lid Muldaof liHO" with fund from Hm
name, and the hanging of new picture
Among the picture Is one of Hector
Campbell, the first teacher of thn Mil
waukln hoots. In the early alitles.

Many compliments have been heard
during the pant two weeks from visit
ors to tho Mllwauklu schools, and par-
ticularly from those who visited Hi"
fifth grade, of which Mina Young la the
teacher. This room, limbics being ar
tistically and prettily decorated for
the two special occasions, Lincoln's
and Washington' birthdays, was made
doubly attractive with potted plants
which seem to be the pride of tha pu
plls. Miss Young hua had splendid sue
cens with the plants, which are the vn
vy of the other teachers as well as
many housewives.

Ijint Tuesday a debate was given
on tho question "ltesoved, That the
Federal (Joverniiient should own and
control all railroads within the Culled
Klutes," the contestants being: Affirm
atlvo, Allien (iambel. (Mariana Koold
and Muriel Nichols; negative. Itolft
Hkulunon, William .Miller and Alice
N'cwklrk. The decision was awarded
to the affirmative by a vote of two
to one. Two other teams are to de
bute iimiii the smiiio question next
Monday, when a selection wilt be made
from the debaters for the county de
bating contest to open March 31. and
end April 14. The question to be do--

bated Is, "Resolved. That the United
Ktates should retain permanent con
trol of the Philippine." The Mllwau
kle debating club haa elected officers
as follows: President, Charlotto Mer-rlot-

Muriel Nichols;
secretary, Kuth Hart

HAZELIA

HAZKLIA, Mur. I. (Special.) Miss
Grace Duncan visited Haiella achool
Thursday.

George Nagl wos In Oswego Wednes- -

day morning.
Mm. Sarah Chllds. Mm. F. Chllds

and Mrs. A. Worthlngton called on
Mrs. A. E. Helms Wednesday after
noon.

J. P. Cook transacted business In
Portland Wednenduy.

Herbert Duncan wa the guest of
Elva Wanker Sunday.

.Mm. Fred was pleasantly
entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Geo. Nagel.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davenport and
daughter, Mrs. Robinson and daugh-
ters, from Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Wanker and little sons. Miss Mabel
Wanker and W. I). Cook were guests

t the F. W. Wanker home Sunday aft
ernoon and evening.

Ming Ethel Iluker and Wlnflold Rak
er spent a very pleasant day with their
cousins, Misses Ethel and Marian
Thompson, of Oswego, Sunday.

Mm. Joseph McMuhun, was In Port- -

and Sunday.
Audrey Wanker and Genevlovo Dun- -

run were guests at a birthday dinner
given by Miss Lena Lehman, Sunday.

Hugh Raker was marketing cabbage
In Portland Monday.

Mrs. J. P. Cook aud Mm. A. Nlelson
spent a very pleasant afternoon with
Mrs. H. T. Dutican Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Wilson entertained
company Sunday.

Wm. Carol, from Cook Switch, called
on J. P. Cook, Monday..

Hazella fanners are busy getting in
their spring grain.

W. H. Cook und Wm. Wanker, Jr.,
were In Oswego Wednesday evening.

Mrs. II. T. Duncan was In Portland
on business Thursday.

Mrs, Alfred Thomas spent Sunday
with Mrs. Frank Chllds.

A number ot Hazella young people
held an Indian "pow-wow- " around a
bonfire on the bittte Sunday evening.
The participants were: Misses Lulu
Wankor, Mubto Wanker, Wanda Wan-
ker, Marian Eastham, Hattio Wanker,
Edith Wanker, Audrey Wanker and
David I.nK, Winfleld Raker, Herbert
Duncan, Willis Miller, Elva Wankor,
Lloyd Wanker, Walter Wanker, and
Gurton Eastman.

J. P. Cook called on Hugh linker
Sunday morning,

John Rlgliam was a Portland visit-
or Wednesday.

D. E. Long was In Portland Monday.
II. C. Hardmnu from Portland, was

In Oswego Sunday morning. Mr..
Hivnlman owns a small farm In Ha-sell-

A. E. Helms went to Poitlnnd Tues-
day.

Misses Hattio and Edith Wanker
were entertained by their aunt. Miss
Lulu wanker Thursday evening.

A. Walling, of Portland, was out to
his farm In Hazella Sunday morning.

Hazella Literary and Debating so-
ciety will meet Saturday evening. A
short program will bo given followed
by a debate.

Mrs. Fred Lehman and Mrs. Frank
Chllds gave their mother, Mrs. Stella
Shipley, of Oswego, a delightful sur-
prise on, her h birthday on
Monday, February 21st.

A. E. Helms is marketing lettuce
these days.

F. Chllds Is on tho sick list

Sign of Good Digestion.
When you see a cheerful and happy

old Indy you may know that she bus
good digestion. If your digestion is
impaired or If you do not relish your
nin.ils take a dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets. They strengthen the stom-
ach, improve tha digestion and cause
a gentle movement of the bowels. Ob-

tainable everywhere. V (Adv.)

OSWEGO DEPARTMENT
Oswego School Is

On Standard List

OHW'KliO, Manh I. hi l. )

Y"rday the Onweiro x lux, I tele
In a splendid manner, lh lon.pl.ilon
of Ha effort toward nUiidardUIng tha
Institution Th enlira day wa load. 4 morning and tl, in bluer y la
a gula kffulr In romim ujomllon of
tho vent, while Hi afternoon wan
given over to n and mualial
uroKram arranged by Hi faiultr In

Mi h in on t of tli pupil participated.'
County Hurllileiiibni ('alavan wa
prceciil and made an addrma, al tlm
rom lunlon of whbh h prrwnted tha
aet.ool with a flag. hli h midlines that
Oawrgu'k bool, no being atandard-Ued- .

had bcr. perf.nd to a blgt.
degrn of rfllclaiK y.

Htandardlzatlon Introduced In
tha a- hool aoma fl.rra month ag'i,
and In order lo attain tlm renu't now
acrouipllnhed, It n nena-nar- for
the fucully and the s'holsr to comply
with numerous rnjulirmeiila for the
betterment of t'.i ulum! and a r h

:

t

a
for I

I

a
condition, w t forth In Hi the ot- anion a meeting of Hm

was Utm wa!eWrty tho
given a atar, the final of Ixiiueatlc S ru e Pn
lug algnined In the e

Lecture on Agassiz

Was Much Enjoyed

OHWEGO. March 2 ( Special )

The aeml monthly meeting of the Os-
wego Woman's Club, held laat Friday,
drtw an unusual attendance, du- - to
the Intereatlng program arranged by
the officers of tho organization. Prof.
SweetxT, of the University of Oregon,
who niado tha principal address of
tho evening, lectured on the life of
IjouIs Agaasls. Ilia lecture, made
doubly enjoyable by tho exhibition of
motion the home of he

well ,nt ,ne was In
Intereatlng. The very the

was hold Its receiving
M. for ",,r

the hour until :30
club. In order that some of their

members that members of
the of day to be

l,h
on of the b""

was appreciated It
allowed a both

ORGANIZE

OSWEGO, 2.

The some 20

on

from

vigor

OHM

to

hlch la

as ' a
a I

lo at
P. , 7"'-

n to

club, ' Is
I dance Kven

tn "wond team
lodge keenly as

good many to attend
events.

MAY CLUB.
( )

ludles Lake Grove, In
of club

home of
Mm. time being to re- -

wlth work held at home of Mrs.
ties, E. next

of community
been lie refreshments

time as have The,
club, an orga- - scholarship Btato Wo- -

man's clud.

Grove School

Raises New Flag

OAK 2.

Feb. was a memor
able day in the schools of
and the day, was

Into with much Interest and
all The morn

ing hours, 9 to 12, were devoted to
entertaining the when a lartie

of written work was shown,
this favorable
commendation from all. At 1:30 P.
M. a fine new flag, 8x12 feet, purchased

the trustees and
was raised the

t nptuln James P. Shaw of
a veteran of the Civil War, dedicating
tho flag and raising tho to tho
top ot tho mast. During the raising
of tho flag, Mm. John sang
tho "Star
Shaw made a patriotic
sizing the significance of the flag and
the it occupies In the hearts
minds of all true Americans. A

drill' was then
on the ground by the larger
boy led by Iiweu
captain of tho team, so was
the drill that
paid the boys a high compliment.

Stokes' Store Again

Robbed No Clue

OAK 2.

If there Is any truth In adage
will out," W. Stokes, the

grocerymun, wishes It hurry and
out Itself particularly as to
the parties of into hiu

of Tho last act wus
Inst Tuesday and thla

Is about time in the past
three yeiirs, and Mr. Stokes
that cannot longer bo
sidered in the light ot a joke. Tho
robbers broke the glass In
rear door, an y

large to permit of a hand being
and the bolt back so

that entrance was The
exact amount of stolen Is

but it that at least
worth of etc., were

token besides $1 or $5 in
Mr. Stokes Is very firm in belief
that it is the work of local
presumably young men. Sheriff

was colled here Wednesday and
Is upon the case.

NEW

OAK 2.
The and establish-
ment of & Webb is

week to the north room
of the Green which will give
them much well as

for a safer place.

Huge Machinery

Arrives at Plant

OrfW:;0. Mann -- (HpUI)
fhreo flat far l0 bug"
ple of lb tha Hill of tha Oregon

Cement roinpany were !!

rhed into thn lonibany'a yard Tur- -

fan! plared In ponltlofl. Till la
the flmt arrival of al leant ten

whiili cuinprlM-- a thin dt-p-n

mm nt of and
other rara wl'l bo arriving every few
day. Tha kiln will U 21b feel lung
When Work at plant

moving along with regularity aod
nieidy progrcta, and reporta Iml-l-

and ara to the rfT

that Hie railroad ronntruilloo well
a the bunker the lluu-nlun-

belntt proaecutcd with all an.)
enthunianin.

MRS. BULLOCK At HOSTESS.
EGO. Mann 2. t Hpeclal

Mr. Cora llul'ot k entertained at her
hoiim Tuenday noon with lun heo:i.

whbh being
rule, complete-i- , for dlmunnlua arid promo- -

completion be- - Hon b and
manner.

were alno

cholory. The program which was ar-

ranged by Mrs. Coi. Im lud-- reading
from "Tha Utile and
proved both Interentlng a well aa
instructive. Mr. k'a aptnena a
a undent of was well

to, by tha she
for the gin-it- .

WENATCHEe MAN VISITS
OSWEfJO, 2. ( Special j

Randall 8. a candy
turer of Wenatchee, Wash., spent a
few day In Orego wek. tho
gnent of hi cousin, Mrs. Klitabeth E.

Mr. who iperlallzes
In fruit ronfectlona, le. the candying
ot apples, luarly, was on bl way

o aome
machinery for his business, EEE

plcturei showing enlarging, lie reported
the author, proved lntructlve wnatchee country

Rebecca Ixnlge. Prosperous condition, fruit
meeting growers fairly good

of the evening. Do.tponed "P"
deference

the .TO CIVE 8
OSWEGO, I. ( )

the might meeting 8L Tatrlck's
tha last named orratriratlon. Thla In the Grange
deference the part Rebecca l baseball of

LADIES

March Special
of

Oswego, to be donated
of

other use.

for

MRS. PETTINCER BE
OSWEGO. 2. ( )

numlier, were pleasantly entertained The members the Woman's
last Thursday afternoon at Oswego are looking forward with
of the spert much Interest musiral

fancy In social amenl- - ceptlon to bo
followed by delightful Pettlnger Saturday,

ments. The ladles 4. when a pleasing program
have meeting for some rendered and

past, yet no proceeds are to be donated to
definite although such loan fund of

Is aerlouslyc onsldered. j

OAK GROVE DEPARTMENT
Oak

GHOVE, (Special)
ast Friday, 25,

Oak
occasion, Parents'

pleasure by tho

visitors,

uttractlng nttention and

Jointly by school
over building,

Milwaukio

same

Waldron
Spangled Iluniier. Captain

address,

and
splon-de- d

military executed

students, Jacksen,
well

curried out Captoln Shaw

GROVE, March (Special)
the old

'Truth B.
would

pertains
breaking

place business,
committed night

tho
thinks

tho matter con

the
making aperture

Inserted slipped
then possible.

merchadise
unknown, thought

tohaccoB, cigars,
some pennies.

parties,
Wil-

son
working

MOVING TO LOCATION.

GROVE. March (Special)
hardware plumbing

Thompson being
removed this

building,
more room as pro-

viding

brarlng

Cortland

,

cement making, thn

annemliled Him

Kuarburg

the

Colonial" aerie,

Ilulhx
domestic

attested luncheon pro-

vided

COUSIN.
March

Pratt, manufac- -

thla

Pettlni-er-. Pratt,

parth
San Fmncl;r purchase

necessary

which prices
same

place

and

PATRICK DANCE..
March Special

attend celebrated

March

school

the proceeds
toward the purchase uniforms and

paraphernalia for this year's
Gatton's orchestra will furnish the
music the occasion.

TO HOST.
March Special

the
StooUel, the and

and tho
refresh- - Elizabeth

the March will
together served,

but fronted the
the

nlMttlon being

Grove.

entered
pupils.

exhibit

the
pupils,

empha

guilty

dozenth

window

$20

the

8T

Church to Hold

Family Party-No- tes

OAK GROVE. March 2. (Special)
The pastor of the local M. E. church,
Rev. Dow DeLong, is feeling highly
gratified over the attendance at the
Sunday" services and particularly those
of last Sunday, morning and evening,
when the largest congregation of the
present year was present Regular
preaching services are bold at 11 A.
M., and 7:30 P. M to which the gene-
ral public la Invited. Next Sunday
eveniug the pastor will have for his
topic, "Mormonism."

The present week Is a fairly busy
one tor the members and friends of the
church.

A "Covered Dish social was held
at the home of Mrs. T. X. Warren at
Rts'ey station Wednesday afternoon
with a good attendance and an en-

joyable time.
Tonight's prayer meeting service

will be led by CM. Smith. These
meeting are In charge of the laymen
during the absence of the pastor, who
does not return from Salem until

Tomorrow, Friday, evening the Sun
day school Is to hold a "Family Party'
In the church, and a highly entertain
ing program has been prepared, and
refreshments will be served. A charge
of 15 cents Is to be made, the proceeds
to be devoted toward paying off the
Indebtedness incurred In the Installa
tion of the furnace In tho church last
January- - The public is invited to this
party.

The Hoy Scouts, led by their in
structor, Rev. Dow DeLong, are to take
a hike next Saturday.

NOW EMPLOYING TEN MEN.

OAK GROVE, March 2. (Special)
Ten men are now employed In the
Warren rock crushing operations near
tills place, and more will be added just
as soon as the work of hauling the
gravel begins. Mr. Warren has orders
ahead that will give him double the
output of last year, and the activities
of the plant will add materially to the
commercial revenues of Oak Grove.

Portland Brewing company resumes
operation and will make non alcoholic
beer.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail It to

Foley & Co., Chicago 111., writing your
name and address clearly. Yon will

receive In return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, for lagrlppo coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Fills, for lame
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, blad-

der troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tal-let-

a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing chartic, for constipation, bil-

iousness, headache and sluggish
bowels. Jones Drug Co. Adv.

fOTHMIiiUII!!!
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To Our Subscribers
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Wc want your help.
Will do thU for us?

lliiilhiiiiiilii!

are anxious to teli all of

your friends and relatives

about the kind of a town we have

here, and the good things we are

doing to improve it. We want you

to fill out the blanks below with the

names and addresses of people whom

you know that have at one time

been residents of this place, or have

a number of friends and relatives

living here at the present time. We
will send each of them several copies

of the Oregon City Enterprise ab-

solutely without charge to them or

to you, and we shall greatly appre-

ciate your kindness. You may mail

this to us or hand it in at our office.

This little service will help boost

our town and we feel sure that every

resident will be willing to help.

Thank you.

name!

TOWN- -

STATE.

Jennings Lodge Department
JENNINGS LODGE, March 2. (Spe

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. S. Bechtel have
purchased the Geo. Ross property.
Ten acres of land In Clackamas was
taken over by the Ross family as part
consideration In the deal.

Mr. A. A. Hopson ts building large
houses at his chicken ranch and ts con
templating Into the chicken bus
iness on a large scale.

A splendid meeting of the Ladies'
Guild was held on Wednesday, Fob.
23rd at the home of Mrs. Wm. Gardner.
The twenty ladies who attended spent
an hour with their needlework before
tho business of the day was transact
ed. At the program hour, Mrs. Brue-che- rt

waa In charge and an Interesting
time was spent with missionary work.
Delightful letters were read by Mrs.
Frank Fisher from a sister-in-la- who

Is principal of t large boarding school
in Nanking, China, and brought us In

close touch with the work of Mrs.

Fisher In the foreign field. Mrs.

Smith told Interestingly of her person
al work among the Chinese at Rock
Valley, Wyoming. Mrs. Sanders read
a few verses of missionary work at
our very doors. Cake and tea were
served and a very delightful and in

afternoon was enjoyed by

Mesdames Bert Russell. H. L. Heath-
man, Ella Eades, R. F. Deter, Hugh
Roberts, W. I. Blinestone, Bess Bme- -

chert, S. LeClalre, Leslie, Geo. Gard-
ner, Frank Fisher, A. A. Hopson, H. N.
Smith, Geo. A. Ostrom, Miss Graves
and the hostess.

The Guild will entertain the Home
and Foreign missionary hoard with a
St. Patrick's lunch on Friday, March
17th, which promises to be a novel af-

fair. At the forenoon and aftjrnion
session a delightful program has been
arranged.

Mrs. Irvin, of Summit, is vtsiting htr
parents, Mr. and Mis. Seeley, at Mcl-drn-

Mr. and Mrs. Shoots, of Pendleton,
are enjoying a visit with their sister,
Mrs. Bechtel. Mr. Shoots is attend-
ing the lumbermen's convention In
Portland.

Harold Smith contemplates resum
ing his studies at Reed college this

a from
teaches in chemistry of the above in
stitution and has been ill for several
weeks with the lagrippe.

you

E

going

teresting

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Ostrom enter
tained on Washington's birthday with
a handsomely appointed dinner. The
table was unusually attractive with
Washington favors place cards
made by Miss LeClalre. Tho guests at
the dinner hour were: Mr. and Mis.
Beatty and Mr. and Mrs. Henderson,
of Portland, and later Mr. and Mrs.
Hopson and Miss Graves cama'tn and
hud a tilt at 500.

Mr. Campbell, of Portland, was a
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Losey.

Mr. Charles and Delmar Heightou
and Miss Dora Heighton, of Salem,
visited their grandmother, Mrs. Julia
E. Miller last week and Monday
departed by lioat to their home ac
companied by Mrs. Miller.

Work has begun in this end of road
district No. 47 and a force of men are
grading Hull Ave. On Tuesday
evening the voters decided the ma- - j

teriai to oe usea in ounuing me roaos
and streets which are to be Improved.

i

:

The meeting being catted by Alexand-
er Gill and II. G. Starkweather, to be
held at the Blue Front hall. Crunbed
rock will be used on Roethe Avo, Jen
Dings Ave., Hull Ave and Meldruni
Ave., while gravel, has been decide!
upon by the residents adjacent to
Glen Echo, Ave.

The young people held a leap 'ar
party on Tuesday evening, the Geo.
Ostrom home being open to the young
people for the affair. Music an I

games preceded the refreshments
which were enjoyed by fourteen of the
high school age.

Mrs. Leslie, of Oswego, visiting
her brother. Rev. H. N. Smith and
wife. Mrs. Leslie has recently re-

turned from her home state, Connecti-
cut, it being 40 years since she had
been to her home state.

Miss Graves has returned to her
home in SL Johns after a pleasant vis-

it with Mrs. A. A. Hopson of a week's
duration.

Jessie Soesbe is taking a course at
the Y. M. C. A. in auto repair work.

Lorraine Ostrom took part in
the comic opera, Iiulbul, at the Shlvcly
opera house In Oregon City on .Wed-
nesday evening of this week.

Feb. 25th, which was known as Par
rents' day throughout the schools of
Clackamas county, was very fittingly
observed at the Jennings Lodge school
on Friday evening of last week.

A musical program in which ail of
the pupils took part was well rendered
and included the following: George
Washington song, by Mrs. Smashall's
classes; trio, "Stars Brightly Shine,''
Mrs. Altaian's classes; Japanese love "

song, girls from Mrs. Smushails
room; the meaning of "Uncle Sam,"
pupils of Mrs. Attman's room. The
school was attractive in the national
colors and red and white carnations-- '
were also used, a large bunch center-'-in-g

the table where the refreshments :

were served. At the table serving were.
Mesdames Roethe, Fisher, Blinstono
H." N. Smith. And Mesdames Snas- -'

halt and McFarlane presided over the '

coffee urn. About the walls waa thov
work of the pupils, which was inspect-'- "

ed by the patrons. Five dollars was
week. Harold Is senior and also i realized the attractive candy

and

on

on
on

is

booth which will be used for baseball
apparatus for the playgrounds.

'visitors registered during the
evening.

Mrs. LeCIaire enjoved a dellGlitful '.

week-en- d at the borne of her cousin,
Mrs. J. Edd Hull, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Allen and
daughters, Thelina and Lillian, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Os-

trom. ':

They Let Him Sleep.
H. T. Straynge. Gainesville, Ga R

R. No. 3, was unable to sleep all night '
without getting up. "Sometimes only
a fow minutes after going to bed, I
would have to get up, and I tried1

I heard of Tor the trouble.
Finally I tried Fo'ey Kidney Pills and
after taking one bottle I believe I am
entirely cured, and I sleep soundly all
night." Foley Kidney Pills tone up
weak, sluggish kidneys, rid the body
of poisons, give appetite, energy and
refreshing sWp. Jones Drug Co.
Adv.


